
4 Bennett Street, Bellamack, NT 0832
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

4 Bennett Street, Bellamack, NT 0832

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 732 m2 Type: House

Judy Blore

0408898551

Mimie Pollock

0889315000

https://realsearch.com.au/4-bennett-street-bellamack-nt-0832
https://realsearch.com.au/judy-blore-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-palmerston
https://realsearch.com.au/mimie-pollock-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-palmerston


$497,000

First-home buyers act fast to secure this superbly presented as-new modern home and young families note the large

backyard that offers plenty of space to put in a pool and deck (STCA). Downsizers and investors will also love the

low-maintenance contemporary lifestyle on offer here and the home is ideally located a short stroll to great local

restaurants and cafes such as Fresh Point Co. Cafe. It's also close to your choice of quality schools and just seven minutes

to major amenities in Palmerston town centre. – Bright living and dining areas are set either side of the premium central

kitchen – Dining area opens onto the covered alfresco patio overlooking the large rear lawn– Quality gas kitchen features

stone bench tops and high-end gloss cabinetry– Stainless steel appliances including under-bench oven and dishwasher to

kitchen– Twin built-in robes and immaculate modern ensuite to king-sized master bedroom– Mirrored built-in robes and

excellent natural light to second and third bedrooms– Spotless main bathroom in modern tones with frameless glass

shower over bath– Large internal laundry with built-in linen cupboard and external side access– Premium gloss floor

tiling and split-system air conditioning throughout– Double carport plus extra off-street parking on wide double

drivewayStylish black frame glass louvre windows capture abundant natural light and fresh tropical breezes throughout

this spotless modern home and crisp white interiors throughout create an elegant contemporary feel. Enter through

double front doors and directly into the light-filled living area that flows through to the high-end central kitchen. White

stone bench tops and premium modern cabinetry star in the gas kitchen, and a breakfast bar connects into the additional

dining area that features glass sliding door access onto the covered entertainer's patio. The king-sized master bedroom is

located off the living area at the front of the home. It features twin built-in robes and an immaculate ensuite in spotless

modern white with a generous shower and stone-top vanity. Two more bedrooms – both with mirrored built-in robes –

share the main bathroom off the dining area at the rear of the home. The main bathroom also features a stone-top vanity

plus a frameless glass shower over bath and there's plenty of extra storage space in the large separate laundry. This

immaculate modern home will sell fast. Act now and organise your inspection today. 


